
Tired of Eating
Ordinary Bread?

Then go back to-morrow to tho bread without
fault or flaw.the kind Kjat makes delicious toast.
excels in eating and keeping qualities and in purity and
cleanliness stands supreme.

WARD'S
Fat Ward's Bread at every meal.plenty of it and you
will be better off in health and wealth, tor no food
which nourishes so much costs so little.

If yxir dealer says "all out" or "we don't handle it"
'phone us and we will see that you are promptly supplied.

WARD'S
FAK-FAMED
BREADS
TIP-TOP
MOTHER
HUBBARD
PEACE-TIME
DAI ¿TY-MAID
ROMANY UVE
YANKEE RYB
LONG ÍDI1AL
FAMILY LOAF

1
You'll love its
home made

flavor

WARD'S
Mother Hubbard
BREAD

WARD'S
FAR-FAMED

C A K E S
SILVER QUEEN
SUNKIST GOLD
FAIRY SPONGE
DEViL'S DREAM

KUKUNO
GOLDEN n GÇEJ
CREAMY ¿PICE'
SOUTHERN

PRIDE

JTkäXl
Bronx Bak«ery
Melrose 6100

Brooklyn Bi^-ary
Ptronped 6100
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The "Creator"
Tou've heard ol the "creator"

.of shirt "styles".so have we.
But we've never seen the

".styles" "created".neither have
jou.
What "style" is there to "cre-

*tr" in a man's shirt? Ruffles?
Laces? Low necks?

Peek-a-boo fronts? Beltedbacks? Hip pockets?
No article of men's apparel is

more nearly standaid than
sh;rts.

Materials arid patterns diner.but "styles".not enough to
prate about.

In Par-amount Shops you getSport Shirts, Dress Shirts,Everyday Shirts.just what youwant.

Beautifully made, from fine
materials, with a wide choiceof patterns and all the "style"
a shirt is supposed to have.
And yot* pay only $1.50 or $2.00,with satisfaction guaranteed

or \oui money bach.
If you have any doubt about

It, seven busy Par-amount Shops
are ready to show proof.

You're welcome.

PAR-AMOUNT1 DU 1

INC.
«86 THIRD AVE. ¡1526 THIRD AVE

.I 59th Sin«« »t 86th Stretrt
£298 THIRD AVE. 2335 THIRD AVE.
«t 125th St., H&ilera »t 149th St, Brow-

160 NASSAU ST. 201 W. 125TH ST.
Tribune Umldinf <»» 7th Avtaiu»

1R28 BROADWAY ..! 50th Shw»

short. Foster thought deeper than his
opponents suspected when he under¬
took to dominate a great industry by
area: ¡zing the once lowly "laborer,
now become a figure of towering im¬
portance. Cunning and powerful
mechanisms can accomplish wonders
in the hands of the skilled men. the
native born, who eschew the strike,
and a good showing can he made by
them almost unaided for a time, but at
last the man of the hands must, be
found. Wherefore, though in general
it is only the foreigner and the com¬
mon laborer who have walked out, they

:.-. come back or be replaced, or In
the end even Homestead must slow
down, and perhaps finally come to a
a.. .I.still.
This is what. Foster means when he

says that it takes time to stop he
momentum of some of these grent
plants. This i« what he has in m nd
when he says that they are slowing
clown and will eventually come to p
tat c, This is why the forge masters

anxiously scan the gates morning and
'. they are looking for the com¬

mon laborer, now indispensable to the
machinery that «>nce displaced his
predecessors.

if Foster could have pulled oui !'

of the men who are valuable, simplj
because of. their brawn and primitive
intelligence, and could keep them o it,
he wouhl be the ultimate victor, even
in the Monongahela struggle, for thi ro
would be no ste«.-l made in the United
States.

But here time and habit rnaieh
against him, and there are dome ic

rations. The yards and s ide-
littered wit,h children, who mi.si
an t clothed and sheltered, must

ho convincing evidence '«« Foste« tl it
he ¦¦ right when he preached in his

;. ndicfi li in" that the laboi i;r m isl
prepare for the class struggle by aid
of bi rth and i ont ol, and told 11 em I ml
the golden age of labor, in the lilti nth
century, faded into the past because
of the handicap of too many children

Tin hal itual manual worker is as
..mich lost out of tho job as the office
man away from his desk. He :« u :s
longingly at the mill -, and w hen he
sees them still running he itches to go
hack. Each day, too, reduces the sav
ings, if there be any, or sharpens the
pangs of want.

Labor Begins to Yield
So, in all strikes there cam«-- a time

when the laborer surrenders uncondi¬
tionally, ;f the forces that tend to
presa the employers into humility have
not operated more rapidly thai, those
that hear i pen the laborer. (n an
orderly strike th-il is all there is of
the contest jus! waiting foi the for¬
ces relentlessl*> at work to do the busi¬
ness, hairing the effects i a panic on
one side or the other
Without undertaking to prophesj

it is plain to-day that in the bitterly
contested Monongahela Valley the la¬
borers are already beginning I» yieldTin > are coming bar;-, in driblets- al
Homestead, at Braddock, at Duqtn
üiiil even at Clairton. Not that thejsuffer from want as yet, but they suffei
from ennui, from forebodings and lad
the bucking up of morale that come;
from great meetings, parades and dem
oust rat ums.

At the Edgar Thomson Works-, when
ex service men, armed with repeat iushotguns loaded with buckshot, unanall tin» approaches, it was found thathe first to return were the nativehorn children of foreigners.. They wen
out with theii fathers, the observer:
say, but their fathers will come badwith them.

"Foreign Man No Co Back''
In Clairton, where the alleged brutal¡ties of the "Cossacks" have, been mos

conspicuous and where in the tirslush of the strike the «nii's were swopalmost clean of workers* a Hungariai
on strike said: "Yes, de d d in«:lish, fifty of dem went back to woidis morning. Do foreign man no gback."

But if the current continues to se
even sluggishly in its present directiohe'll go hack some day. He may evehasten a little to g< t away í rom th
monotony of the boarding house or thlittle home in these saloonlcss daysand the mounted police that "chasthem like flies," as one labor organizeputs it. Even as he talked the "huskylooked anxiously toward the mil'i;where four of the open hearth furnace
were boiling after quiescence. Two othe mi U were working and the byproduct coke ovens were still going.But th.' psychology of the situationot atogether simple, and something m.iv happen in another day thswill reverse the current, for the strik
a, still too young for the inescapablforces to begin to control effective;'

Crane Operators Quit
While the wounded milis up the valey are slowly gaming, the big Jone& Laughlin plant in the city was s<back to-day, to about the extent of tiiordinary effect of a 1'olish wedding, a\V. T. Mossman, of the company, estmated it. .Here it was not the ord

nary common laborer that quit, bithe American-bom boys who opera!tin' cranes. The fighting spirit cauglthese wild youngsters after three daj,«f rejection of temptation, and thedefection was serious enough to mal
the thousands who remained Ktn tr
job hustle to maintain jproduction i
the normal. Their quitting was moj

damaging for the time being than the
temporary loss »f several hundred 1b*
borers. A serien of strikes like this
would put a well-manned plant hors du
combat for a timo.
The employers made undeniable

gains in other' part* of the Pittsburgh
district, ¡.lore workers than hereto¬
fore reported «t Sharon, Farrell and
New Castle, and a general resumption
of activity In the Shenango Valley
was predicted within five days. The
American Steel and Tinnlato Com¬
pany's report on the general situation
showed twenty-eight plants operating.
with 54 per cent of the Companys
entire capacity, a gain of 4 per cent
since Monday.
On the whole, however, the situation

is not enough changed from yesterday
to justify a detailed summary. |
The fourth day of the. strike wit-

ncssed another killing hy the mounted
police at Sharon. All morning long
sniping strikers fired on a plant there.
The troopers finally located the house
whence the .«hots were coming, and,
entering it, seized the only occupant
they could find. As they were inking,
him away he attacked them, and while
they we're beating him into submis-
sion another shot was fired at them
from the same house. Tin* building
was then surrounded, and presently a
trooper caught sight of a Serbian
named Nick Grata, crawling out of the
sniping post. One bullet finished him,
und his brother, Dan (¡rata, was shot;
in the leg as he dashed out of the
house.
A- a patrol of police, were taking jpayroll money to the offices of tho

Ciairton mills before dawn this morn- jri fr a dozen shots were fired at them,
but the shooters could not be located.'

Intimidating Letters Sent
There were sundry other minor dis-

orders, itnd many reports of warning
.otters to loyal laborers, threatening tc
burn their houses nnd kill them <>r
their wives and children. One such
letter, seni to a laborer at Rankin,
reads, in part: "You will not gn" to
work any more, as I will go before
your door to-morrow morning and give
you one shot, and if one is not enough! will give ynu three shots. Do not
think that you will live very long. 1
-t'A sorry for your wife and children."

Tjlie man who received this letter
was bravo enough to go to work, buttho police say that few of the foreign-
ers require morn than one such letter
t« keep them away from the mills.
The mounted police say that the'

only way to neutralize this sort of
thing is to "get" every man who re-'
sorts to a gun, as they "got" the

pers at Sharon this morning.The reluctance of the steel executives,
(ven in-their frankest moments, to letthe public know just, how hard hit theindustry is, was evidenced this eveningwhen an officer of the arma;]«« Com¬
pany, after admitting that some blast
a :¦ h ces had b.een "pulled," rcl is« cl
point blank to say how many of thefifty-eight blast furnaces were --till
going.

"1 wouldni buj a ticket in thai pool,"said this official when asked how longthe strike would last. "So far as our
company is concerned, 1 would not saythat the strike has yet readied a seri¬
ous stage, but 1 would not deny that
ii may not soon become serious. la
normal times 1 would say that wewould soon have the strike licked, b itthese are not norma! times. The men
are coming back slowly, indeed, butthey are coming.
"Anyway, r «rard the stand we havetaken a -à' ich vital importunée tothe whole industrial structure oî the

country that I would rather sec ever«,plant of the United State«. St« el Car-
poi ation lie idle for si ¦. n onl hs banhave the American Federation of Laborfall und« r he conl ol of the radicals,
as will suredh be the ca e it" this
sir ike is won by the strikers,

Radi< ah. \\ nuld Dominai e
"If ; hal happen: this ¡ndusf ry wilhe omini ted by the radical Theyare already on the verge of control oftl miners' union, and success herewould push them over there. Add themachinists alone, to say nothing ofolla r unions t hat he radicals m ¡ghtseize, and you have the American I«'cd«ration oi Labor dominated by th«radicals and Gompers out in the cold,with men like Fitzputrick and Foster,who organized the packing industryai d made it radical, in control o

.«shale labor machine.

Mahoning \a¡ley
Strikers Wenken

Meeting (.ailed to Vole
an Return i Chivago nnd
Gary Mills Make Cains
VOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Sert. 25 The

first sign of a break in.the ranks of the
Uahoning Valley strikers came to-day
when meei h g: of the semi-skilled undunskilled cmplojKs of practically all tllarge steel mills of the valb y werecalled for to-morrow to vote n the
que« * ion of retui r ing to work.
The mai ufact ui «rs lay th« y have

not called ;>" me ings, and that t hey
\ ident 1} have i.: arrang« bj s unof their employes. A1 strike headquar¬ters it was declared the unions are notresponsible for the meetings, and thatthey will be picketed to prevent menfrom attending. Po lers r.ni ouncingthe meetings have appeared in vari

parts of the city.
The tie-up in the Mahoning Valleyhas been mor.- nearly complet« thti

m y other steel di strict, and it ha; be
the boast of strike leaders hen thaithey had far exceeded their expect«t ions.

(rains in Chicago District
à, rm¡ Corn ¦¦¦ u -

CHICAGO, Sept 25 Four tin
men were reported to be at work atthe Illinois St i« i o npany's Saut!* Chi¬
cago plant to-day. The slab mill wasstill in operation and preparations were
made for the opcnii à- of addit a
i furnaces 'ià .. Bessern > fur¬
naces were in operation and sana- steel
aas run through th. rolling mil .-.

No steel was being man.ufactur«in the furnaces, which evidentl«, had
just been start« d. !r has been the c
tention of union chiefs that big Bos
¡emer plants could not be handled
except by skilled labor, which, theysaid, he comp iny cou «1 toi ib
Rumors that more than half the

workers are nejjroes brought nto the
plant by way of the Calumet River in
boats caused considerable excitement

[ WillKwp Strike Frnw .o
Causing Railway Crisis
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25..Tn an

effort to meet the first effects of the'
steel strike on the transportation
system tho railroad administration
to-day instituted a system of moving
coal and iron ore to the steel mills
by permit, which will limit tho quan¬
tities shipped to what the steel mills
can consume during the strike.

Regional directors of tho railroad
administration will handle the per¬
mits. The new order is intended to
prevent congestion'of terminals and
also prevent large quantities of rail¬
road equipment from being tied up.
The plan will operate much the same

¡is that which was adopted for move¬

ment oí the wheat, crop.

among tho strikers. Police guards in
the negro districts were increased to
prevent possible outbreaks.
Meantime the United Statias Steel

Corporation m a He an effort to re«.pen
some of its plants with skeleton forces
recruited from the ranks of employe«.
Enough workers had reported back to
their jobs at the Gary plants of the
corporation to permit the opening of
the slab mill and live batteries of coke
ovens.

Officials of the American Bridge Com¬
pany announced that their large mills
were in full operation, with file excep¬
tion of two units. This resumption of
work was made possible by the recruit¬
ing of more than one thousand men
from tho ranks of the strikers.

Mach in ists Oppose
Strike in Alabama

Refuse to Join Jl¦'alUout:
Workers in Indepen-
dent Mills Deaf lo Call

Spt r,nl Correspondí ncc

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 25. Ma
chinists and boilernrnkera of the steel
corporation officially went on record
to-day as opposed to a strike The re¬
fusal of the machinists to go outcaused
some apprehension in the camps of the
strikers, it is reported. Company of-
ficii j take it to mean tho beginning
of the end of the s|rikc In this district,

T| ,, -, mach ini e 01 'T" * in the
Birmingham Southern Railroad ho]
a subsidiary oí tho stet company,
vot« «i la it night to strike, bul day,
i: u a reported, many of thi m returned
to wi k

fh« first set-back for the strikers
a ppa rent refusal .of si el w< rk

mployed by indopt ntl n: steel
plants to hi ed th a. ... sympathetic
strike ordi r i-=- tied We Ines lay. ion
leaders wi re non -coi unit tal «> a a.
or. t he result of this call, Ian com a

illicials maintained that their ant
ivcrc uneffecled bj the walk-oul order.

Be ih lehani Defies
Strike Uitinyiitiim

Grace 'it'lls Committee
Company Slund* on Ifs
Old Bargaining System
ALLEN'J OWN Pi -a. tit.
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hi m. lie also pointed
ni n av a a. ins when the pof the system rgai
can be chanjj d, oi uns ctor Foi
Lhi he tel lehcm Steei om-
p¡ n' deem: ¦. cont'd a. ¡th ;a-
nalii a eomin ittc.: ci n r

Followi ng receipt of u .¦ one
e a ng of re] lath

of t he trades i í'ethl
Optimisl expr« iclief that
the national con ittce night decide .to

a-' a. a trike, lied for ncxi M ..

da\ '-.a a the i \mi ri-
an Fi lern n or 1*
em steel a :. pynrd a .¦¦ ni it

isfactory, some the nati«
'aid feel th -a ngi mi at s mayyet be mail to it!« tin matt r with¬

out a s' »
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Three I nions Approve
Sympathetic Strike on

Cremt Lakes Steamers
IH FI« \!.< i, \ V Sept. 2 hrei

unii if Great ,aki hip «.vork-
ive voted unanimously to cm-

pectivi exocutivi corn¬
il o ike y n ath;

w ¡th the ïteel nd iron i« irker Tin
il "!' the sti ¡ke will th cided al ..

¡oint nn ii ..:' fl ¦¦ ec i\ ct in
tee to be held in lit a ud w hinfew daa.
The union involv id are the ma ne

en, oilei ivator ti !crs a I coal
passers, marino cook and
are. ind he is non. 1 cir c

I"" ; ma .. 0
The 51r i k 1 tnion men
pect the com ttee to dilare at onci

o -¦ contri h d by the Laki
fiers' As ?oi iation, lomprisini *0 percent «.'" the vt sels oi Grei Lakesand prai i ca y ilg ,; .,
* lie ore c 11 eying

If you have something- to Seil
You have something to Advertise

Expert advertising counsel
can make every- dollar work

COLLIN ARMSTRONG, Inc.
General Advertising Agents

1463 Broadway at 42nd Street. New York
Telephone K07 Bryant

TORONTO MONTRBA1 LONDON )'Mils

British Rail
Dispute Still
Deadlocked

All-Day Conference of Gov-
erniiient OfficialH and
Lahor Leaders la Ad¬
journed U util To-day

flew York Tribunti
Europt mi Bureau

(Conyrlalit, li'l'.i. New York Tribune Inc.)
LONDON, Sept. 2«r>. All day long

England waited for the result <>f the
conference between government oil!-
cials.ani leaders of the railwaymcn's
mion over the threatened railway
strike, which had been going on behind
closed doors at the Ministry of Trata--
port. The union men demanded a basis
for standardization of wages.
Immense crowds watched for tin*

bulletins. The last, one stated that the
conference had been adjourned until
to-mo**rrow. In the mean time the'
country made preparations to face the
impending tie-up of railroad transpor¬
tation. A situation approaching panic
is reported from several of the most.
crowded holiday resorts on the coasts,
i;id hundreds of trains arc coming into
London packed with returning passen¬
gers,

i in« principal London hotels, already
full to overflowing, arc ovi rwhelmed
with demands for accommodations
('nun all parts of the country.
One airplane company has made spc

cial arrangements by which a travell« r,
in east", of urgent necessity, could tly
to various places. The ratas vary from
?1l'."> for a one hour trip to $750 or

longer journeys to Edinburgh and
Glasgow. U is also planned to use

airplanes to transport food WhereVer
practicable.

Food Causing .Most Concern
The problem of transporting tho

country's food supplies from the porl
to London and the inland towns is
causing the gravest concern among
those who fear that the strike is in-
evitable. The country's entire avail-'
able supply of motor lorries is already
mobili^pd, Arrangements also have
been made to commandeer the majority
ni' private automobiles. Plans are be¬
ing made to provide an endless
of vehicles between Liverpool, the
southern coast ports and London,
bringing food to tho capital.

A project ¡à being considered for
mobilizing mechanics, engineers and
skilled laborers who might be able to
issisl in running trains and furnish«-
ing them with armed guards in the
event of trouble.
Premier Lloyd George had intended

to visit North Wales and speak at Cl r-
narvon Saturday, but he is postponing
In- arrangements . until the railway
crisis is settled,

Bulletins Aim at Hope
There v.,is an attempt to give a hope¬

ful tone to the bulletins fron: the coun¬
cil to-day, but, outside of he fact thai
the union executives agrei d to d

si ial ion wit h Sir Li ic. Gedde
Minister of Transport, there was n .'*¦
aa that satisfied the millions who were
awaiting the outcome of the confer-

in:
The only announcement given out byhi M inist r- of Transport aft«

mo n à.. ,a.:a ¡on \va
a frank .! iscuss¡on- have

taken place."
.) 11, l'homa secretary of the rai

un a' .; n >n and t he cei tral figti re
tin crisis, h as equally rcser«. id, ob

e i »*ing:
"All can sny a thai we ai lia«, ne
a 11
As if making allowance for à p is 7

prolongation of he nan-. tioi a C. T.
mp, ore: idenl of the un ion, an

uounccd that the «ink" action, if
ded upon, «.«. ould take plac« nt mid

liglll tO-111 il OW a ral 'Kit. at noon.

'Phone Men May Organize
Mi .aa--« ,,;' the Repair Men Coun-

:il of the \¦¦.- York Telephone Com
nan«, adopted resolution si n

mi etini at he \*i .< \ irk
,'lub 'v Si \ onteei h

ich indicated .¦ .' of a
brotherh of t lephone em

loye n the n a r future. Then
bout five hund ri d at the meetii

iid that they had the su|if telephone con ai y cm]
iroughoul N'ew Vork n \*c\«. J
\ ... ¡ncreasi of 2ñ pei cent

.pair men and insta] ri was de-
andi d, wil a ¡tuiulard wag«t:ale gi« ng a nun ¡mum wage of n

iftei five years' service,
ibo lioi of iv «rtime work, ¦. ce¡ in

« y, als wa demand« d. A
:opy of this resolution will b«

compan;.ch ¦'¦ have throe
.¦.ks to an uver it before any a.
action is taken by th« employes.

4Big*69 Chief
Walks Out of
Conference

Refuses to Arbitrate 44-
Hour Work for Composi¬
tors With Employers in
the, Book ami Joh Offices

One phase of the labor troubles in¬
volving the book anil job printing
houses was tentatively settled yester¬
day when seven unions of the print¬
ing trades agreetl to arbitrate all their
differences with the employing print¬
ers.

But the differences between Typo¬graphical Union No. «1 and the Associ¬
ation of Employing Printers still are
unsettled. Leon Rouse, president of
"Big 6," announced that there would
be no arbitration of the forty-four
hour'week demand of the members of
his union, ami walked out of the joint
conference of employers and printers
when it was nade plain by the em¬
ployers that nothing but arbitration
w ould acceptable to them.

yesterday's conference, which was
held in tin- offices of the Typothettfiin the Flatiron Building, was the re¬
sult, of tin« request of "Big 6" for fur-
ther efforts to reach an agreement.
When tho conference was called the'

seven unions of bind'erymen and mail¬
ers, as weil as ihe representatives of!
"!!'.;. >'.," parí ¡cipated in ;f.

Have Arbitration Agreements
A canvass of the union men revealed

that all bul the typographical union
have arbitration agreements extend-

.,;.,! October 1. Asked if they
were prepared to abide by those agree¬
ments, the union men sait! they were.'
Then President Hows«- was asked if

his organization would join the others:
and arbitrate their demands.

"We'll arbitrate the wage question,]but the forty-four hour week cannot;
be arbitrated," he said.

Previous to this it had been atrreed '

by tho various unions of the print-:
inc trade to permit House to act as
pol -man for them. Since all but:
Louse accepted arbitration It was? de¬
cided that this arrangement could not

rhon fore the head of "BigG" relinquished this position and with¬
drew from the meeting.
The other unions remained for nn

conference, at which sub-com¬
mittees were appointed and the task
of working out the details of a peace-
a! set lein« nt 'a is begun.

tl ii meeting ot thi members of
ip] .. a 1 I'n ¡on No. n l'.as been

called for nexl Sunday afternoon.
Unless some conference betwee the

bi .'¦ ai ¦! the workers is
the neantimt it is expected

that a strike vote will be. taken at
that meeting

500 Hosiery Workers Strike
Five hundred members of Branch

A inei ¡caí Fcdi rat ion of Full
;-. ¡oned Hosiorj Workrrs,,havc joined

ot ers, warpers, cutters
uid ot .nploycs of the Jul ius Kaysei
impai ¦. one of the country's largest!manufacturers of -ilk products, who

icen oui on ;t rike ¡nee las< May,Their walk out has com pletcly t ied upthe producti n in the hosiery depart-
n. according to an announcement
made ye torday at the company's!.

St imp, union organizer,said yi sterd more than 1,20work« s of 1 welve loca are out at al i
coi im n New York and

a. The one demand oi th
'or union eognii ion. Sev-

rai efforts have been made to arbítralo
the demand

ibei a ',e Brooklyn Su¬
ai, me 'our:. j esterda] continue.1 th

ii .¦ cently issued byistic Calh ghan n ail ng t he Man
it Funeral « 'oacl Drivers, I «-«-a!

from inl ei feeing with the di ivers
01 Br< ¦. ¦. Loe: *G3. Fi ici... di

tween th«. t wo unions hi
cause of tjui ruling of the American

on o Labor that there can be
oi I) ui ¡on of funeral coach drh
«i in cat citj [embers of the

inion conti ndinj- tltal theii
orí; a' antedates thí Manhattan
roup bj 111 a .' efused to

Membei of the M u hat
Hep ;. have refused to al

low liro« ly driver to take chargeof coaches, Brooklyn leaders also
liar; that the Manhattan drivers

a h der ft with funerals bj tell¬
ing mourners the; must have Manhat-

drivers or foregi a t rip to the
y

Harbor Trouble Feared
\ general st rike of 000 tugboatis tin eatened for October I.

tesi compromise offered by the
owners has been rejected, according to

aW 1-Are you there,
Nevo York?"
"hello, London/"
"did ye get mv

Aquascutums?"
"you betcha!"
"some lines, eh what?"
"ripping, old dear!"
"are you selling them?"
"no, they're buying'em !"
"very neat, New York,
very neat!"

Aquascutum
Topcoats for Men
in London models
-40 to *6$

FIFTH AVENUE
Men's Shops.2 :o8 West 38th Street .Street Level

an announcement made last night by
Thomas L. Delahunty, business agon*1
of the Máfitie Engineers Beneficial As¬
sociation. There is a wide range of
difference between the wages demand-
ed by the association and those «offered
by the employers. It was originally
intended that the general »tr«k<» should
bo called early this r, onth, but the de-
cisión was held up pending the taking
of a referendum on the proposals suh-
mitted by the boat, owners.

Efforts will be made to avoid n strike,
of the drug clerks of the city at a

meeting this evening of the New York
Pharmaceutical Conference and a rain
mittee from the United Drug Clerks'
Union. At its mooting last, week the
conference, representing 5,000
druggists, decided to invite the clerk
r<« come before it. and air their
grievances. II. J. Conway, ¡secretary ol
rlie Retail Clerks' International Pro¬
tective Association, will bond the com
mittee of union representatives. The
conference will take place at the Col
lege of Pharmacy, 115 West Sixty
eighth Street.

V. S. Gnar<ls on Trains
Crews RefiiHc to Operate Uniesiî

Protected From Strikers
.TAMPA, Fla. Sept. 25..Êverj

entering the phosphate mining region
of Hillsboro and Polk counties,
a strike of miners ban been in pro)
for several weeks, «-vn-5 heavily g
to-day by deputy United State
shals,
The arming of trains, ordered by tl

Department, of Justice, followed threat
by strikers and the firing upon several
trains from ambush. Crews ref
operate the trains unless proted n
was afforded.

Public Accountancy
The profession pf a
'"-' ¦* -¦ iftdlspen,,
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